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There have been several occasions this year where 
minor instrument, aural or physical indications have 
been the symptoms of very critical problems . Fortu-
nately, the mojority of these occurrences have not 
resulted in a loss of life or destruction of the air-
craft . However, they indicate the ris{c involved in 
continuing the flight after any indications are ex-
perienced which could even remotely be suspected 
as having serious consequences . 

A recent ejection incident (in another air force) 
brought out a potential man-seat-chute involvement . 
The pilot had (oosely adjusted the cuffs to permit 
tuming up the cuffs of hrs flying suit . When he 
squeezed the ejection seat trigger, he caught the 
loose portion of the sleeve in the tip of the trigger, 
effectively locking the seat to his arm . When the 
chute deployed, the seat ripped the cuff from the 
flying suit and injured the pilot's arm . ln addition, 
seat paint marks were found on the shroud lines . 
-F5 Service News . 

Flight Safety Foundation Bulletin carried a sugges-
tion recently that if wheel revolutions are measured 
to determine distance, why not RPM to determine 
ground speed? With airspeed indicators notoriously 
inaccurate at low speeds, a ground speedometer 
would be mighty handy when charging onto a high-
specd turn-off . 

: 

The Murphymonger featured in the Birdwatchers~ 
Comer, first appeared in Flight Comment in 1967 . 
A review of our statistics shows that its message 
bears repeating . 
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For longer than I care to admit, I have wanted to expound on the 
subject of giving more help to the man at the end of the line : the 
doer . Well, I procrastinated long enough and Colonel Beisner, 
Chief of Safety of USAF Tactical Air Command, expressed it so 
well in his February 1971 editorial that I obtained his permission 
to reprint "What have YOU done for Blue Four today?" 
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WhathaueY011 done 
~BlueFoun~today ,? 

We are currently enjoying a favourable trend in the reduction of acci-
dent rates in all functional areas . Obviously, we would like to continue 
this trend, Some hold that the better you get, the harder it is to get better . 

I don't think so . I believe there is more merit in saying, "Now that we 
have the upper hand - let's really get moving" . 

There are several reasons why we can get better in the accident pre-
vention field . First of all, we spend a great deal of time in early, post-
accident reaction, and after-the-factreporting . While thiseffort mayprevent 
recurrence temporarily, it doesn't do a thing for prevention of the first 
time occurrence . If follows then, that the fewer accidents we have, the 
more time we have for pure, before-the-fact accident prevention . 

In place of merely reacting to accidents, we are now afforded the op-
portunity to place more emphasis on initiating action of prevent that first 
time occurrence . We can do our reacting to incidents, not accidents, since 
we do usually get tipped off before the big bash . The accidents will take 
care of themselves when they occur, let's spend our time constructively . . . 
in the prevention part of safety . 

Along these lines, let's take a look at where our accidents are hap-
pening . We don't have any aircraft accidents here in the headquarters . . . 

and we don't sweat low ceilings on the way to work . The accidents happen 
where the hardware is . . .in the world of "Blue Four" . 

"Blue Four", in my book, is the hypothetical young fighter pilot, 
transport jock, crew chief, or armament tech . He's right at the end of the 



line, the tail of the formation, the "last to know and first to go" . He catches everything that flows downhill, and has to 
find a place to put it in that little five pound bag . He's never heard of the Air Force Register and didn't even make a bet 

on the next Air Force Chief of Staff. He complains about everything that's not right and wonders why "they" don't do 
something about it . But he wouldn't fill out an AFTO 847 (Recommendation for o Change of Publication) or EUMR (Emer-
gency Unsatisfactory Maintenance Report) if his life depended upon it (ond sometimes it does) . 

All the same, "Blue Four" is the guy in the arena . Let him miss one item on the checklist, blow the tool count, or 

get caught taking just one shortcut to get the mission accomplished, and he's the one who "gets it" . You see, every 

is covered. . .except "Ole Blue" . 
If anyone is the backbone of TAC, ii's "Blue Four" . He can do more ~~ith less, he is an inno~ator, he 1S our St 

Force . We owe it to "Blue Four" to ive him all the hel we can . Make life easier for him and he'll hack the mission 9 P 
without wreckin nearl so many airplanes ond vehicles . We were all "E~lue Four" at one time . . .some of us forget . It's 9 Y 
understandable, but not necessary . 

Where do we start? First of all, try reading the incident reports - we actually advertise our coming accidents � .isn't 
that interesting? And then there is your daily contact with "Blue Four" and his equipment . And how about the hazards 
we put in his path? 

The daily message traffic is your chance to shine . People all over the world, flying the same equipment as you are, 
are telling you about all the "near accidents" they have experienced . The information is current and it's useful .. .if it 
gets a little more than a cursory glance . Things we begin to take for granted, such as the availability of a barrier on the 
approach end are set-ups for an 
isn't solved . 

accident in the future . And we'll have them if the cause of the approach end arrestment 

And how about the hardware "Blue Four" uses each day? He looks at an unreliable attitude indicator - and when it 
f ils he must erform a maneuver which ma make him com letel disoriented ust to switch to his standb e ui ment . a P Y P Y I Y q P 
We ive him a new aircraft and install the rodio as we did in the F-86, twenty years ago . He still needs three hands . . .or 9 
he sits on the wing, in weather, waiting for a chance to make the frequency change his leader made two minutes ago. Or, 

he's smoking down the runway trying to abort and just can't find that hook button in the dark . This area is indeed a fer- 
tile field . 

Why should we be surprised when "Blue Four" fires a round from an "empty" gun during his sixteenth hour of dut 
W Id "Ole Blue" run into that ole two times before ou take it down? Seems there's a law a ainst hittin it ' hy shou p y 9 9 
no law against putting it in his way . 

"Ole Blue" is in the arena - he's a doer . Let's help him do his job better and more efficienily . If you can't get that 
li ht in the tailhook button the first time, try it sixteen tirnes . Put yourself in his place - would you like to have that 9 
"life-saving" button lit when you hurl yourself down a dark avenue of concrete in the dead of night. . .you bet you would . 

WHAT HAVE YOU DONE FOR BLUE FOUR TODAY???? 
(:ourccsy TAG AT'CA(.K . 

Award for TSR Originator 

Prior to thc closing uf CFB Girnli, thc I3ase Corn-
mander, Cul Uunlup, presented an awar~ tu Maj G.H . 
Shorey, thc Staff Officcr F1iKht Safety at 1'raining ('om-
mand Hcadquarters, in rcrct~,~nition of hi's achievcmcnt 
in fosterin ~ a Transicnt Scrvicin Pro rram . 

tilaj Shorey bcgan wurkin~ un this prcijcct in 19Gct, 
at a tirne whcn lack uI funds and personnel was for ~' 
bascs tu cut back thc scrvices nornrallv availablc 
tran5icnts . ~As the reductinns reached serious ro~c p} 
tion :~, to the point where he felt that it was crcatin~; an 
accident potential, ~faj Shorey be~an positlvc stcps to 
reverse the trend. The rcsult is thc successful TSI' 
I'ro~ram in Training Command today. 

Cockpit Temperature -40°C! 
"The crew donned their arctic Qear to prevent Erost-

bite . 'l'he sin~'e and oven were uperated continuously as 
wcrc all othcr hcat producing systcms, with crcwmcm-
bers takin tun~-s at the heat . Coffee froze in cu s before K P 
it rould be consumed, hot roast turkey likewise . Thc 
pil~t warmed his hands over the stove then donned the 
standard wool and leather flyinR >;loves for the approach 
int~~ '~arnao, but in less than ten minutes of manual 
flyinK he complained of painfully cald liands . I)urin~; 
the approach the flrRht en~meer again trred to rc~start 
the cabur heater and wa5 frnally successful in ~ettrn~ 
an outnit tem >erature of SD`'C . An overshoot was rarried f F 
out and thc pilot hcld in thc lucal arca while thc hcater 
was monitorcd . ,1s it nuw appcarcd lo be workin~, t}rc 
crew decidcd to proeecd tu home basc at Cnmux. ,~'Ip-
ruachink the sunshine coast, with outside tf:m .crature P p 
increasin~;, the heater output improved further and was 
workin~ nnrmally by thc timc the aircraft rcachcd Comox. 

"Some crewmemhers later re orted itchin and ee1-P e P 
in~; skin, indicating that a certain degree of frostbite 

Sli,~htly lowcr than normal rabin heater output was 
expericnced when thc :IrKus started up at Fort Smith, 
but thc output tempcraturc r~~sr to I(1'C aftcr takcoff, 
enc~u~ .~h for adc~yuate cabin comforl . As lower tempera-
turcs were mct durin~t the fli~ht, the heater output Eell 
to bctween ~0 and 30 de rces . The crew ~re ared their F P 
Arctic clothin,~ and discussed thc possibility of can-
cellinK thc fli~ht . IIuwcver, althouKh thc rabin was cold, 
thc~ti deci~ea thnt it ~~as titill cc~mfurtablr ennu~;h tc~ 
('OI1tIllUE' . 

:1~ the cabin tcmfrcraturc fell tc> the tlrirlv-dcKrc~e 
r n~e irc be~ ~an formin > on the inside oE thc~ aircraft a k. , k 
and then thc~ cahin heat failed alto~ether, dro ~int~ tlre i; Pl , 
ternpcrat~irc rapidly tc~ near the outside air temperature 
of minu~ 4(1"C . A decision was made to land at the 
ncarcst airport . Fc~r several rea :~i-~ns, thi-s turned out to 
hc~ Namao, ~~rr~~~~ h~ ;~r ; acc~ci~° . 

The inrident mcssa~c tclls thc rcst uf thc stnr~~ : 
"Ali attcn~ptti by the Ili~ht cnKinc~er to restart tl7e hc:aic~r 

ilcd ; winK and tai) heaters were workin~; normally . The 
rtilatink air :,hut-ofE valve was closed in an attcmpt 
cic~crc~a~e the entrance of cold air and a descent to 

~00 fc~et was carried out in hopes that this would assist 
in rr-startin~ ; dre heater . Tlrc hcatcr ~~al~~c,~ an~ ~c~ntrc~ls 
werc reset, but to no avail . 

Citation 

1 

had occurred ." 
( rews have becn 

and tu abc~rt sortics 
parent and extremc 
fc~r a secc~ndary 
ority~ ac ticin . 

advised tu monitor hcaters closely 
where a partial malErmction is ap-
culd is foreca~t . A sqiiadron l!('R 

supply uf rahin heat is receivin~; pri- 

'lhc l .aura Tabcr Barlxnrr lward for l9i 1 in rcco,~;-
nition oE nuteal~lc achirvcrn<~nt in the field c>f Avia-
tion safety has hccn awardeJ tu 'b1r . 11 .5 . liuhrint,~ . 
11r . f;uhrin~, as u mcmber of thc~ Asscrciatr (~c~m-
mittcc crn I~ir~ }lazcrrds tu .lircraft, has wurkcd 
closclv with thc Canaclitur Fc~rccs and f)FS ovcr 
the vcars . 

The citation reads : "for his contributions to aviation safety while serving 

os Chairman of the National Research Council of Canada Associate Committee 
on Bird Hazards to Aircraft since its formation in December 1962 . Mr . Kuhring 
has, through his leadership, enthusiasm and drive enable the Committee to 
formulate mony recommendations which have led to a reuuction in the number 
of aircraft accidents due to bird strikes . 

Through Mr . Kuhring's energetic leadership and world-wide visits and dis~ 
cussions he has resolved and focused the diverse interests and viewpoints of 
his committee on the manifold aspects of the bird hazord problem . This con-
tinuing effort and the variety of research and development programs stemming 
therefrom hold the promise of still further reduction in the numbers of serious 
occidents caused by bird impacts with aircraft." 

Flight Comment, 1ul!Aug 1971 



On the Dials 
In our hovels we're often foced with "Hey you're an ICP, what aboul such~ 

and-such~" "Usuolly, Ihese questions cannot be answered out of hand ; if it 

were that eosy the question wouldri t have been as4ed in the Arst place. 

Questions, suggeslions, or rebuttals will be happily enlertoined and if not 

onswered in print we shall ottempf to give a personal answer . Please direcl ony 

communicolion to: Base Commander CFB Winnipeg, Westwin, Man. A1tn: ICPS. 

DECISION HEIGHTS 

W'ith the introduction of GPH 209 ltilanual of 
Criteria for lnstrumcnt Approach Proceduresl, the 
terms Decision Height (DH) and tilinimum Descent 
Altltude (MDA) replaced the tem~ mtntmum altrtude . 
This has promptcd many qucstions which this arti-
cle attempts to answer . 

<< 
Minimum Descent Altitude (MDA) is the lowest al-
titude, in feet abov~ mean sca level, to which de-
scent is authorized in procedures not using an 
electronic glide path . An aircraft should not ma-
noeuvre below the MDA until tht runway environ-
menl is in sight, and the aircraft is in position to 
d~scend for a normal landing'' . 
Decision Height (DH) is"an altitude, specified in 
feet above I~SL at which a missed approach must 
be initiated if the required visual reference to con-
tinue the approach to land has not baen established . 
This term applics where an electronic glidz path 
provides the references for descent, as in ILS or 
PAR, and the specified height is referenced lo the 
elevation of the threshold of the runway scrved" . 

Unlike the old minimum altitude concept, Dll 
applies only to precision* apptoaches ; it corrects 

r ~ ., . ~d field ele-for any dtftercncc between the publtshc 
vation and the elevalion of the runway threshold . 
DH is the glide slope referencc point from which 
the pilot either lands visually or commences a 
missed approach . 

The question mosl commonly asked concerns 
UH and lhe Missed Approach : 
Q Is it acceptable for an aircraf~t to descend 

below Dll while initiating a missed app-
roach? 

A If a missed approach is initiated at the UH, 
the aircraft will undouhtedly descend slight-
ly bcluw the DH during the transilion to the 
climb, This is to he expected and was con-
sidered when the UH concept wa~ estab-
1 ished. 'I'he DH i s not an altitude to be 
`bounced off' rather it provides ~ safe de-
cision point where the pilot will mak~ the 
decision to land visuallv or execute a r1~is-
scd approach . 

The preceding question points to a weakness 
in many of our training and testing practices, Fre-
quently, stress is placcd on the wrong items. In-
stead of emphasizing the importance of correct 
decisions, propcr missed approach attitudes, and 

4 

timely power applications at Dli, an unrealistic 
significance is attached to the altitude loss in the 
tran5ition . Flight examiners have failed pilots for 
normal variations below a DH whil~ transitioning 
to a mis5ed approach . Some pilots, to ensure that 
the DH is not violated, increase airspeed and power 
earl_v . They climb above the dcsired glide slo 

rca ~ DH at the ro er distancc f and do ncl ch p p 
the runway, resulting in long tauchdowns, excessl 

, S w' 1 -landing roll~, or sink probl~rn. a, sociated rth id e 
power dives for the end of the runway . 

Thc transition ftom an instrument approach to 
a visual landing is enough of a challenge without 
further complications . If a pilol is taught to be high 
on airspeed at DH, to teduce his rate of descent 
before DII, or to be ̀ 'decision height shy'' he may 
be unable to land his aircraft safely . 

Continually practicing instrumcnt approaches 
with the prior intenl of making a missed approach 
at Dl1 can also result in poor habits . Practice in-
strument approaches should be planned as if a 
landing were intended . Missed approach decision5 
should not be made until UH is reached. 

The emphasis should be placed where it be-
longs . Recognition of visual cues to the runway 
in use, airspeed and attitude control, recagnition 
of minimums and the correct missed approach nr 

are e r~al areas of conce landing decisions th 
e ~ estion follows lo icall : Th~ n ht qu g y 

u 

~a - 

lities which provide both azimuth and 
electronic glide path guidance to a run-
way (precision) and those which do not . 
The term Non-Precision refers to facili-

ties without a glide path, and does not 
imply on unacceptable quolity of course 
guidance . 

Ilow far b~low DH can an aircraft he a 
lowed to descend during the missed app-
roach transition? 
An exact answer for all arrcraft ts tmpossr-
ble . ~4ost aircraft will make the transition 
tivith a minimum of altitude luss . However, 
the altitude required varies with airspeed, 
glide slope angle, weight, powcr response 
and pilot skill . If your aircraft cannot es-

tablish a clirnh within the limits of the app-
roach and missc;d approach obstacle clear-
ancc surfaces (OCS) you should use a higher 
DII . 'I'he published DH is ihe lowest authear-
izcd . Some Cornmands may require one that 
is highcr . 

In summary, treat UH as it is intended . know 
your aircraft and (1y to the DH on the gllde slonC 

~ ~ S a titude and rate of de-with th~ ~orrect arr, peed, t 
scent for a normal landing . 

to differentiate between ncvigotional faci- 
*Precision and non~precision are 

Helicopter Rescue Limitations 
This article is directed tv indivi auals with little 

knuwled~e of helicvptcr limitations . 'Ihe hclicoptcr i5 
a verv versatile machinc but it too has its shortcominhs . 
lt ;~, necessanr therefvrc that all of von otenti 1 cl'- ,, , p a h r 

~ . ~~'r rescuees be awarc of its limitations . Don't be 
lcd into a false- scnse of securit' . The 1'-0 ` he Ic pter 

tnnc>t alwavs Qet vou out vI a ti ht s ~ot . . , . ~ E 
}~aylight, at-sea rescues can normally be effccted 

wit}r littlc ditficultv . Ilowever, whcn vou cvnsider hi~h 
sea states, hir;h winds, survivt~r fatiKue ;'shocki~incapaci-
tation, surfare iires or parachutc cvmplications, the 
plcture can chan~;c' rapidly . ~6''hcn an alrcady fati ;,~ued 
( rvbablv in 5hock i individual has to fi ht hi h seasi' P . 
wlnds, the need for c~tod flotatron equrpment becomes 
absolutely necessarv. 1 he helrcopter rotor downwash 
and noi5e could bc fri htenin and certainlv don't ~on-R ~ . 
tribute o s 1 0 -c n tructlve v t the rescue attempt . Ilre helr 
copter may have a qualified rescue crewman aboard in 
a wet suit to enter the water and help the survivor ; 
then aKain it may nvt . Surface fires certa,nl,v need no 
cx~lanaticm and attem~tin to ick u a survivor in a 1 t Q P P 
chutc is taboo duc to thc drat; of thc chute and the 
hazard of the parachute to the helo itsel f (heinK suc:keJ 
into chc rotors) . 

'.VrKht, at-sca rcscues can havc all uf thc above 
elc'ments plus disvricntativn vf thc 5urvivor, and to a 
esser extent the aew, due to the darkness, rrom the 

icopter pilot's titandpoint the ni~ht, at-sea rescue 
much more difficult than daytime rescue operations . 

Che transit to the SAR area may be under low level 
actual instrumcnt fli ht cvnditions dc~endin on the ( t R 
amuunt of li ht anc? thc wcather) . Thc scarch ~hase K , l 
will rcquirc at lcast onc pilot flying by Instrumcnts 
with the attcntion of thc othcr pilot split bclwcen as-
sistinK the rontrvllinK pilot and visual search for the 
sun-ivor . Nikht detcction of survivors ~;enerallv requires 
that the person becng rescued have a svurcc~ of ll~ht 
upon hls person . 

l .ocaticm c~f the survivor does not assurr rescue 
at ni~ht under ccrtain advcrsc conditivns . Hoverint; 
under instrumcnt condition~ requires a functionin~ auto-
matic apprc~ach devicc and a crew that is proficicnt in 

A Bi~ Let~oa~n 
Sergeant Pete Morin of CFB Portage La Prairie reached a mileslone 
ntly with the completion of his 20,OOOth letdown . Ser eanl Morin g 

hed the Air Force at Victoria in 1952 . His subsequent tours have 
included Gimli, Comoz, Goose Bay and Edmonton . He arrived at Porf~ 
age in 1969 . 

USAF exchange officer Captain Guy Childress, the 
pllot of the alrcraft, congratulatlng Sgt Morln . Looklng on 
(right) is 9gt Rick Ritchie who monitored Sgt Morin's first 
approach 16 years ago . 

Flight Comment, lul/Aug 1971 

its operation . 7-he weather and available li~;ht u'ill die-
tate whcther a manual vrsual hvver can be maintained . 
Uurin~ an automatic apprvach the helicopter's altitudc 
and, or airs eed are automaticallv controlled usin a P , 
radar altimeter and do ler sensors, res cctivclv . PP P . 

Thc helicopter's speed and ranKe are restricted 
when com ared to hi h-s eed fixed-u'in aircraft and , P K P 
the survrvvr may he too far awav, or at bcst thc distance 
rnay reyuire a prolvn~eJ flight for the helicopter to 
rearh the scenc . 

Qay, land rescues are normallv accomplished with 
rclahve ease . }lvwcti'er, lrmitations are often imposed 
by thc environment . ~~'eathcr, wind or icinK conditions 

~s 1~l' n may .evere ~ rmit r prec ude a rc .cue atteml t . 
I)ensitv 'altitude hi h tem erature and ross v'ei ~ht , , ~ P 

are vther factor5 affectin~ helicapters in hoverin~ for 
icku . Most helico ters currentlv in use can hover at P P P . 

sea level in extreme tem eratures but combinations of P 
hi~}I temperature and high humidity or terrain elevation 
mav reclude hoverin . At extreme altitudes the heli-,p ~ . 
copter will have difficulty hoverln~ any time and may 
be unable to do so at all . ln view of the hclicopter 
capabilities and limitations noted, it is always best to 
be rn the lowest and flattest spot avarlable, so that the 
helrcopter can approach, land and take ofI Into the wrnd . 
This also aids thc pilot in bcinK ablc to tiee the persvn 
beinK rescued, especially under mar~;inal visibilitv cvn-
ditivns . lt may c:nable the hclicopter to hover from thc 
creaticm of round effect or make a landin in s ite of K ~ P 
the hi~her altitude due to terrain clcvativn . 

Ni~ht, ovcrland rcscuc atternpts will have many or 
all of the rc:strictivns discussed above ~lus thc problcm . I 
uf terrain avoidance and rs therefore a most hazardous 
vperativn . 

The hclicvptcr is a versatile maclline . lts wcak 
pvint~ ulider extrcme conditions havc been pornted out . 
1''ou, as a strrvivor, may only have to step into a hcli-
coptcr and take a 5hort ride home . Then aXain, the 
sittiativn may be yuite different . As a survivor, you 
shvuld have a basic knvwlec]Kt: of your rescue vehicle 
and its ca ~abilitics and lirnitations . lt mav savc vvur I - . 
lifc . l~ .S . Navv Safc'ty (~enter ~Icekly Summary 

; j : 
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SGT P . SCHAFLER 

Good Show 

Sgt Schafler was the duly Radar Controller on the 
night oE ZS l~'eb il, when a German light aircraft with 
three persons on board, enroute from Spain to Mannheim, 
Germany, became totally lost in the Soellingen area . When 
Lahr Approach was unable to locate the aircraft, Soel-
lingen Tower obtained a radio bearing of 350'' and simul-
taneously Sgt Schafler acquired a radar contact on a 
bearing of 350 , range 11 nautical miles . The pilot in-
formed Sgt Schafler lhat he was at 75UU feet, flying above 
an undercast and had only 5 minutes fuel remaining . He 
was not an instnrment rated pilot, and to compound the 
already critical situation, he then becamf~ flustered and 
losf his command of English . Sgt Schafler, realizing the 
recarious situation and the futility of issuin control P . g 

instructions in English, immediately commenced instruc-
tions in Gerrnan . '1'hraugh his self-taught German, his 
reassuring voice, his alertness and control capabilities, 
Sgt Schafler vectored the aircraft throug}r cloud to a safe 
landing. 

Hy his resourcefulness and his professional response 
to the situation, Sgt Schafler averted a crash landing and 
possible injury or dealh to the aircraft occupants . 

MAJ R.W . PATRICK 
Maj Patrick was airbome on a student training mis-

sion . At 10,00U feet AGL, five miles Erom Base, he inten-
tionally flamed out the aircraft engine for a practice 
relight as reqtured hy the T33 training syllabus . His 
student in the front seat attempted the relight but without 
success . After allowing the student a second relight 
attem t Ma' Patrick took control and set the aircraft u a P~ J I 
for a forced landing, at the same time declaring an emer-
enc ~ . Then usin the check list he tried two more g y ~ g 

relights from the back seat, but his attempts were unsuc-
cessful . The subsequent Eorced landing pattern was flown 
perfectly and the aircraEt landed safely on the runway . 

Maj Patrick handled this emergency wilh precision 
and good judgement . He demonstrated to his studcnt -
under actual conditions - the high standardoE professional 
competence required of Canadian Forces pilots . 

LT . J .A .V . ROEDING AND CAPT D.L . THOMAS 
Lt Roeding and Capt '1'homas had taken off from Moose 

Jaw in a Tutor for a staff mutual mission . Climbingthrough 
3000 ft they detected a loss of one percent RPM and a 

Capt D.L . Thomas 
and Lt . J .A .V . Roeding 

Ma'~ R .W . Patrick 

slight odour of oil . Through 7000 MSL they observed a 
further loss of one percent RPM, but the oil odour was no 
longer apparent . At this time they decided to abort the 
mission and retum to Base . They callc~d tower requcsting 
landing instructions for a PFL, and shortly after observed 
a further loss oE three percent RP;y1 . By now they were 
seven miles south east of Base at 9000 MSL and Lt 
Roeding, the aircraftcaptain, reduced power to tE~e setting 
re uired for a PFL . When he moved the throttle the en-q 
gine imrnediately flamed out . 

Lt Roeding attempted a numbcr 1 relight but was un-
successful . He then declared an emergency and concen-
trated on flying the aircraft while Capt Thomas continued 
with a number 2 relight . When the number 2 relight proce-
durealso failed,Capt Thomas performed theEorced landing 
check . Lt Roeding flew the forced landing pattem ~ 
landed safely on the runway in spite of a strong cro 
wind . 

This aircraft was saved by the actions of thesepilots, 
based on several pieces of apparently insignificant evi-
dence . The loss of a percent or so of RPM by ttself, al-
though unusual, would not notmally be sufficient evidence 
to abort a mission . A slight smell of oil is not particularly 
uncommon since from time to time different odours erna-
natc from the air-conditioning system and in any event the 
smell disappcared after a short period of time, 'I'he third 
rather isolated incident was the loss of yet another per-
cent at about 9000 feet . Several happenings, individually 
not warranling cancellation of a mission, were collated 
by the 1>ilots who then arrived at the decision to immedi-
ately rekurn to Rase . flad the decision not been made at 
that time, in all probability the pilots would have been 
beyond gliding distance to Base . 

'1'he aclion oE thesc two pilots in analyzing their situ-
ation and makin ~ the decision to return to Base is a fine t, 
examplc of outstanding airrnanship and crew co-operation 
at 1tS b(`St . 

CPL L.W. COVYEOW 
r~ 
u 

During a Daily Inspection on a CUH-1H helicopter, 
Cpl Covyeow discovered a small crack in the swaging of 
the end fittin on the control cable for the tail rotor . 1~''hen g 
he rernoved the cable and examined it more closely he 
found another crack on the opposite side of the fitting. 

The location of the cable makes it very difficult to 
examine thoroughly . Cpl Covyeow displa-yed initiative and 

L . to R . Cpl Ash, 
MCpI Magas, Cpl Moxin, 

Sgt Turpin 

Cpl D .A . Moore 

keen observation in discovering this defect and possibly 
averting an accident . 

CPL D.A . MOORE 

Cpl Moore was conducting a B check on a Dakota . 
The aircraft had justbeen released from Snags afterunder-
going repairs to a fucl induction pipe . When he had com-
pleted the standard itemized check, Cpl Moore positioned 
a stand under the engine and proceeded to inspect the 
engine and cowling area with a flashlight . During the 
check he noticed a reen fuel stain on the cowlin but g g~ 
the location of the stain seemed to rule out an induction 
pipe leak as its source . He then intensified his examina- 
on and discovered a hairline crack extending through 

fins to the eylinder and on to the spark plug. 
Cpl Moore displayed a bigh degree of professionalism 

b his initiative in erformin more than a routine ins ec-Y P g P 
tion and in his analysis of the Eactors which could cause 
a fuel stain . In so doing he removed a potential fli~t 
haza rd . 

SGT H.F . TURPIt4 AND CREK' 

Sgt 'I'urpin's repair crew, consisting of MCpI Magas, 
Cpl Ash ancl Cpl Moxin, were assigned to track down a 
Euel system problem which on two occasions had caused 
large fluctuations in Torque, Turbine lnlet Temperature 
and Fuel Flow on the number one engine of a Hercules . 
Each time, the fluctuations had happened just at liftoff . 

Following a thorough briefing by the crew of the air-
craft, the four NCOs set to work . Ten uninterrupted hours 
later, during which they had applied all known procedures 
Eor fuel systcm faults, they were still not satisfied that 
the problem had been solved . Qut they were able to es-
tablish thal Ihe problem was centred in the fuel heater . 

ter a comprehensive write-up of their progress, the crew 
ed the 'ob over to the next shift . . J 
To satisfy himself that the next crew would thoroughly 

understand the problem, Sgt Turpin returned to the job 
later and suggested that the fuel heater be removed and 
inspected . This was a step beyond that published in the 
Engineering Orders for fuel system snags . When the fuel 
heaterwas removed lar e uantitiesof olyurethane flakes g q P , 
were found blocking the inlet ports . A subsequent special 
inspection (SI) of the fleet uncovered fuel heaters con- 

MCpI J.K . Burbridge 

Cpl A .R . MacDonald 

taminated with varying quantitics of polyurethane flakes 
in other fiercules aircraft . 

These NCOs distinguished themselves by their per-
sistence and by insisting on exploting an area which had 
been overlooked in the past . iVlisled by earlier information, 
most tradesmen had been satisfied with inspecting the 
filler screens of the fuel heater . They were largely un-
aware of the reverse make-u of this com one.nt whereby P P -
the screen follows rather than precedes the radiator . In 
this case it was the radiator that was clogging . Sgt 'I'urpin 
and his crew prevented this problem from developing 
further and possibly causing an engine failure . 

CPL A.R . MACDONALD 
During a periodic inspection of a T33, Cpl MacDonald 

noticed slight hydraulic fluid seepage in the mid-fuselage 
area . A further investigation in the speed-brake well 
revealed that the landing gear emergency down line was 
wetwith }tydraulic fluid . For a morethorough investigation 
he had to remove the Cabin Pressure 'I'urbine Unit . 

Cpl MacDonald went well beyond the specified re-
quirements in conducting this inspection and tracing the 
fluid to a severely corroded hydraulic line . His investiga-
tion led to the finding of a similar condition in other T33 
aircraft and to the development of a rectification which 
eliminated a serious fli ht hazard . g 

MCPL 1 .K . BURBRIDGE 
During a Periodic Inspection on a Hercules, MCpI 

Burbridge was assigned the task of checking the throttle 
quadrant . After inspection, all four condition levers cor-
rectly went into detent at the ground idle position . This 
portion of the check could then have been signed off as 
serviceable, however, 6ecause Number 3 lever presented 
an abnormal feel to MCpI Burbridge, he decided to remove 
the access panels and carry out a detailed inspection . 
This revealed a cracked tan on the detent s rin . Con- g P g 
tinued use of the lever under these circumstances would 
have eventually caused the spring to become lodged in 
the controls and thus render the lever inoperative . 

MCpI Burbridge prevented the development of a pos-
sible in-fli~tt emergency by the extra effort he put into 
his inspection . 
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Aircrew Life Support Equipment 
A report on the current status of design 
ment of aircrew life support~~mc t. 

DROGUE-GUN PARACHUTE A dangerous shortcoming in the arm-

ing cable assembly for the Drogue-Gun parachute was uncovered 
during user trials . As a result the release mechanism has been 
redesigned from mechanical (cable) to a gas-operated device acti-
vated by the lapbelt . This equipment is undergoing AETE evalua-
tion . 

DUAL-VISOR HELMET The trials of 
the dual-visor helmet brought to light 
several deficiencies . The results are 
being studied by CFIEM which will 
initiate the necessary modification 
action . It has not been decided yet if 
further trials will be necessary or if 
the modified kit (when available) will 
go into production . 

LIFE RAF 
specificat o 
modificat~~n 

an procure- 

~ Efforts are continuing to develop the necessary 
s for an inflatable double floor for all life rafts . This 
will be reflected in the specifications for the next 

purchase of life rafts and may be accomplished on some in-use 
rafts, dep~_ cing on life remaining. 

. the '71 status 

AUTOMATIC INFLATION VALVES FOR LIFE PRESERVERS 
Procurement action has been initiated for this equipment . It 
should be available during 1971 . 

PERSONAL SAFETY EQUIPMENT OFFICERS (PSEO) The need 
to train selected aircrew officers e< PSEOs and to establish 
PSEO positions in most flying units a~~~ Command HQ has recent- 
I been re-establi shed . Accordin I a Y 9 Y~ 
nual basis is being planned . The three 

course, on at least an an-
week courses will include 

o visit to the Survival Training School at Namao . This course is 
intended to produce an office ~ , ~- bette~ ipped to super-
vise the effective use of life ~quip elated training 
programs and to identify, subst ~~~iat~ and in~~~ e the necessary 
action to effect modifications or intro~uction of new equipment . 

FLYING CLOTHING New flying clothing (CF Green) will be 

somewhat modified from the existing styles . For example, the 

intermediate jacket is being redesigned to give a slightly greater 

degree of insulation and to remove the pockets on the forearm, 
All new flying clothing will have zippers of synthetrc material 

which wil I reduce the weight of the garment and should be easier 

to operate and less harsh on the hands . Evaluation of a two-piece 
transport flying suit has been completed and early introduction is 
expected . The type-4 winter flying suit is gradually finding its 
way into the hands of more users ; however, because the type-3 
flying suit must be used up first, total change-over may take some 
time . When type-4 became available there were only a few of the 
type-3 in depot stocks, but units have returned serviceable type-3 
suits in favour of type-4 to the extent that now over 1000 ore in 

various depots . As there are no overriding flight safety or opera-
tional considerations that would justify scropping the type-3s, 
they must be used up, Out-sized aircrew needn't be concerned 
however, becouse when the common sizes are exhausted, the re-
mainder will be declared obsolete . The remaining stocks of type-1 
(one-piece) and type-2 (full-length leg zipper) have been declared 
obsolete and are being scrapped . 

r 

URT-503 PERSONAL LOCATOR BEACON (PLB) At the time that the URT-503 PLB project 
started, International 5earch and Rescue agreements stated a requirement only for a beacon 
mode of transmission . Dual channel and voice capabilities were mentioned as permissible op-
tions . It was decided to procure a PLB with beacon mode only on the basis that inclusion of 

dual channel and voice would add tothe costand power consumption and reduce reliability and 
maintainability, while not significantly adding to the primary function of the PLB, that of pro-
viding an electronic means of locating downed aircrew. Recently, the requirement for a PLB 
possessing extended capabilities has become more evident and accordingly Canada has rati-
fied an International ogreement stipulating that future PLBs possess these capabilities . An 
Operational Equipment Requirement stating the requirement and capabilities is being prepared 
and will in due course result in a replacement for the URT-503. In the meantime we must use 
the present beacon to its best advantage . 

SIGNALLING FLARES At present there are several different 

types of flare :- in use, from the mini flore to the day-night flare . 
Efforts are b~~~ng made to introduce a common type of flare to re-
place all exi s} ng Air Element signalling flares . These will oper-
ate from pen-~: .~n launchers . The flares available may include the 
following ; 

" mini-st~ .r - a single star (usually red) projected to 300 feet 
with a E-urn duration of approximately 8 seconds, 
mini- :,~~ oke - similar to the star but emittin an oran e 9 9 
smoke ~race instead of a flare . 
smokc dense cloud or orange smoke for a duration of 18 
to 20 s~~ onds . 
flare - intense red flare that burns for 20 seconds . A 

note of ,.aution - looking at this flare when it is burning 
v c - se si~~ cant after image . 

stor , or smoke projected to a height of ap-
;~n-~ tely ; et . 

All of the5e uy be contained in aircraft survival kits and the 
first two may ,~so be included in personal kits . These pyrotech-
nics are fairl~ aowerful devices and therefore must be used with 
caution . They will be evaluated by the CF Survival School and 
the Maritime S~ :a $urvival School . 

KNIVES At present a variety of knives are carried by a ircrew . These 

knives include the Russel Belt (Hunting) knife, the Dinghy knife (blunt 

end curved blode) and several types of pocket knives . The hunting knife 

is awkward to carry, frequently falling out of pockets ; when carried on a 

belt or attached to the flying suit, it frequently gets in the way and is un-

comfortable . The dinghy knife, designed to cut parachute shroud lines, 

webbing, etc . is of rather limited use . Similarly many of the knives con-
tained in aircraft survival kits are of obsolete design and limited use . It 
is preferable that the hunting knife be carried in the survival kit only, thus 
serving its intended purpose as a survival aid . AIl existing personal 
knives can be replaced with the standard USAF MC-1 knife . This knife 
has two blades, one a hooked blade designed to cut shroud lines and web-
bing without danger to the user because of its blunted end, and the other, 
a blade of conventional shape but opened by a spring when a release but-
ton is depressed . The knife would be carried in the groin pocket of the 
flying suit with the hooked blade open . This type of knife is classified as 
an offensive weapon under the criminal code of Canada, but the Judge 

Advocate General's office has indicated that if carried in the flying suit 

and only while on duty, possession of the knife does not constitute on of-

fence for C F members . 
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"I~a the ,~iddle of Febr~rr~r y 
wtth the u~ater tenrperatur~e at ~2°F 
a~lcl a 9 foot swell, it u~as .'. : 

" 
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The experience of this pilot ond navigator should be 
of interest to all aircrew . Some of their difficulties illus-
trate the dilemma often faced by life support equipment 
specialists, in that under almost identical conditions, 
the pilot and navigator encountered problems with dif-
ferent components of their life support equipment ; 

The pilot retained his helmet - the nav IQst his ; 
The pilot had no difficulty deploying his seat 
pack - the nav was unable to do so ; 
The pilot had difficulty inflating his life pre-
server - the nav had no difficulty ; 

c The ilot had no difficul in ri in the Quick p ty 9 PP 9 
Release Box (QRB) during descent - the nov 
was unable to do so; 
The ilot had reat difficutt o enin the QRB p 9 Y P 9 
rn the water - the nav had no such drffrculty . 
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Some parts functioned as advertised for one but not 
the other . 

Corrective action peculiar to this accident must 
awart the facts brought out by the Board of Inquiry . 
Meanwhrle, many of these drfficultres have been rden-
tified as a result of previous ejections and woter entries 
and corrective action rs nearrng completion . For ex-

I e : 
A new improved QRB will soon be issued ; 
An automatic, water-activated inflation valve 
will soon be fitted to the life preserver; 
A quick release fitting for oxygen masks rs being 

D 

0 
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evaluated which will ollow complete removal of 
the mask during descent; 
Immersion surts wrll be purchased rf a surtable 
supplier can be located; 
Break links are being removed from the helmet 
chin strap which should improve helmet retention ; 
Fabric aging studies are being conducted to de-
crease the possibility of deteriorated fabric or 
stitching giving way, thereby improving helmet 
retention ; 
Improvements to seat pack release methods are 
continuously being sought ; as yet a better sys-
tem has not been discovered . 

Our thanks to Copt Stuort and Capt Wagar for per-
mission to prrnt therr accounts of therr e~ectron ex-
perience . 

Capt D . G . Stuart 
"It startcd out aa a routine trainin~ mission fc~r the 

~vi~;atc~r and 1 in the 1~''oodoo, with recoverti~ planncd 
for'19cChord AFE3 ; it tcrnunated in the water 3-li'? milcs 
off thc end of thc: runwav . Thc start and taxiin~ had 
ce or 1 but socm after >ettin? airbornc and out of b n n ma , i, c, 

afterburner thin s be~an to ha ~en . As we entered a K k Pl 
clirnbin turn to the left wc heard a loud ban~ . 1 had K 
'ust enou~h timc to sav to my Nav,"GL'hat in hell was 1 t, , 
that?" when wc hcard and felt another ban ;; . Glancin~ 
at t}~c instrumcnt ~ancl I saw thc ri ht en inc tacho-1 ~ K 
metcr spinninK likc a top towards zcro . 11y first reaction 
was to pull back the throttle on thc riKht engine, but 
in d<~inK ~c~ I inaclvertently pulled both throttles toward 
idlc . .~t the sanic: time 1 was trvin to Kain some altitudc . 
and 1 informcd mv Nav that we had lost thc ri~ht en~;ine . 
I then checked the Fxhaust Gas Tern erature (FG'C) on p 
thc Icft cn~inc and had started tn muvc~ the throttlc 
forward whcn thc aircraft shuddercd w~ith a scrics of 
twu or thrce mc~re banes . The last onc was luudcr than 

oticccl a titcad firc wamin li ht on the the rest and ( n y ~ R 
Icft c i c . Throu h~~ut thc acrics of ban >s or cx~losions n ~ n r ; ~, [ 
hc aircraft was difficult to control in vaw and rc_~ll . 1 
1J m ~ N v that wc had a stcadv fire li ht on thc lcft ti,a , 

r inc and avc hlrir thc~ i~rder to }~: f' :C'1''. x ~ .I 
1 reachcd for thc: handlcs, but bcforc or just as 1 ~;ot 

tlrem the canopy blew . 1 assumcd that my ?~av had firec3 
the canopy . 1 then pulled thc eje~tion handles and syut~c-
ze~l thc tri~~ r as thc aircraft rolled violcntly to thc 
left . As I spcd up the rails 1 recall thinkint;, `}lell this 
only happcns in the simulator' : 

"h4v first sensation was that 1 wras tumblin,t;, then 

there was a sudden stop . 1~''hen 1 opened my eyes and 
looked around and up, 1 saw a fully opcncd chute . I 
had difCiculty seein~ because my oxygen mask had been 

e~ r rnv e es . After undoin the chin stra forccd up n a , y g p 
he m sk so that 1 could sce and breathc and looscnrng t a , 

1 noticed my tiav just a few yards away from me at 
ro r I - the same altitude . w`e assured each other that t~} 
we were UK then set to work re arin for our fast P P K 
approachin~ dip. I deployed the seat pack contents, 
rotated the arachute uick release box ( FB and in- P y Q ) 
flated mv lifc prcserver which had slipped around on 
m ~ bod ~ ,makin it difCicult to find the inflation to lc . y K KS 
(If it had bcen dark I don't think I would have found 
it . I looked down and noticed the din hv had inflated ) K, 
and with the water comin u fast I ut m thumbs be-R P p Y 
hind thc QRB with my fingcrs on top and waited for the 
splash . 

"As I hit the watcr I lost control of the Q)ZIi . 1 went 
down, promptly camc back up, and formd myself being 
dra~Red through the water on m~- back . I think I was 
unde.r water morc than on top for 1 had great difficulty 
breathing and I took in a lot of sea watc~ . Finally I got 
c~l o e B ain and attcm~tcd to 5 ueeze it but h_ d f th QR a~ 1 y , 
the tension on it prevented it from releasing. ~lfter what 
seemed like hours, but was probably only seconds, 1 

~ an to ride on to of thc water and wa~ free to owld bf K P P 
the QRB with mv fist . Finally it release.d . 1 then pulled 
my raft in to me and lay across it for a mc~rnent to catch 
my brcath, I was exhausted . 

~/`~ ~. ~ ~ _-~-~°'~ ~. .~' , -~. 
"Uuring my parachute drsccnt, 1 had noticed a heli-

copter comin~ towards us . It hovcrcd ahove n~c as 1 lay 
acre~ss the dinKhy and when I ~avc a wavc it mnved c~ff 
to prck up my Nav . 

"In the meantimc I ~c~t into the raft . Vchilc sictinR 
there I ulled in the survival ~ack, hut 1 dccided the P f 
heliropter would soon bc : bark sn I tosscd thc pack 
(whirh was still attached to the raft) back intc .~ thc 
water . 1 then removed mv boots . I was then suddenly 
hit bv threc or four hu c~waves rc~hahlv >eneratcd b ~ K ~ P . ~, } 
the ~oodoo im~actin ~ cm the water . The waves were 1 k 
about ?0 fcet ~r more in height and I was amazed that 
t}re din~hv rode them out so well . As thcv subsidc~d 1 
noticed the helico ter returnin . I staved in the din hv P ~ . K 

1 ~ ov ~r me then 1 sli > >cd untrl the helrcopter was near y c , 11 
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into the water and swam towards the basket 
lowered . I was hoisted into the helicopter wherc I no-
ticed my ~Iav on the floor with two men Kiving him arti-
ficial respiration . I also noticed that he had been bumecl 
and his flying gcar was burned and rippcd to shrcds . 
1>r'hat had happened' Since he went through it 1'll let 
hlm tt'll It ." 

by (apt L . E . Wagar 
" . . .1~''hen I pulled thc handles I remember wonderinK 

if the seat was ~oinK to firc . h~y question was immcdi-
ately answered as I felt rnysclf hctng propelled out nf 
the aircrxft . tihortlv aftcr the seat started in motion I 
felt a hot }>last of~ air from the ex lo lir 7 ' p c r~, arrcraft sear 
mv face and 1 knew 1 had been burned . ~1v in~mediatc con-
ccrn was that thc Grc ha~1 damaKcd my chute, howcvcr 1 
soon felt a snrprisinKly ~cntlc tuk on the shouldcrs 
and thcn I knew that my chutc had o~ened . l do not 1- 
rc:call the seat scparation, but 1 remernber that at one 
point durin~,= the ejection sequence 1 realized that my 
helmet had bcen lost . 

"After confirminK thc condition of mv parachute I 
be-=an lookin for rn~~ ilot and discovered him -uitc g , P q 
close b . W'e discussed de lovin our seat- acks . IIe Y p ~ ~ p 
had no trouhle with his hut 1 ncvcr diil locate the ~c:llow y 
release handle on mine . DurinK the descent I had time 
to iuflate my life prcserver and to observe our aircraft 
in a steep nosc-down attitude, en~,~ulfed in flamcs and 
black smoke. 1 did not see it hit thc: water however . 
1'reparing for water entry 1 finally abandoncd attempts 
tc~ locate the scat-pack release handlc . 1 rolatrd my 
QRB, assumed a positian with my leKs toKether and 
atternptrd tcr inscrt my thumbs in behind the QRB . 1 was 
unahlc to accomplish the lattcr howcver because of the 
tension creatcd ~n the QRB by thc shoulder straps and 
thc inflated life preservcr . 1 even thought of releasin~; 
somc of d~e arr from thc preserver hut abandoncd thc 
idca whcn 1 saw the water was choppy . I decided instead 
to ~o for maximum Ixtovancy . , 

"1 landed on my sidc: and was almost immediatelv 
pulled onto my face and draKKc~ by the parachute . To 
et the arachutc harness released I rolled onta m ~ back . P y 

It was then just a matter of squeezinK off the Qk.B and 
ettin out of the harness . From then until I was rescued R 

hy the helicopter I was continuously dragged by the para-
c:hute . ~The parachute was still attached to the seat-
pack and the scat-pack was attachcd to my lifc pre- 
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server) . My tlroughts were to rctrieve the tieat- ack P 
which was dan~lint ; in front of mc and manuall ~ release y 
it fr~m the chrste . ln rctrospect mv bc~ :~l het, with the 
rescuc helico ter near at hand would have becn to re- P , 
leasc: the seat-pack lanyard from mv prcserver which 1 
could have used for su ~ort until rescue . PI 

"Itilien thc helicopter arrived, l w~as just about at 
thc c_nd of mv stren th - ~~ v = - e I ~ a e a tu ~, a t th c ha ~ r:~ ~ 
connc~ction to the 11ae 11est and thorr~~ht 1~~ , 1 ad rcl~,~ 
it . The helico tcr crew lowered the re~,cur net ~~e P 
closc to me and 1 was ablc to climb canto it . Ti~c nc~~r 
tl~in,~ 1 remember, I was back in the ba5e ho~pital . 

Arrival back at the ramp where a doctor and ambu-
lance were waiting occurred 10 minutes after the Voodoo 
crew had released brokes for takeoff . This was due to 
the timely arrival of one of the rescue helicopters from 
442 Sqn which had been enroute to a nearby island for 
hoisting and slinging practice . The crew had seen the 
fireball, spotted the chutes and the helicopter arrived 
overhead soon after the two crewmembers had landed . 

Wreckage recovered after being located by the sub-
mersible, PICES II, shown in the background . 

The strip investigation of the right engine showed 
thot a third-stage compressor blade had failed due to 
metal fatigue . The wipe-out of the number 1 (low pres-
sure) compressor split the compressor casing in several 
places allowtng blades to escape at high velocity . An 
uncontrollable fire then developed in the number two 
and number three cell areo . 

Emergency flashlight holder " 
Members discussed the idea of putting velcro tape on 
helmets, strobe lights and flashlights . This would enable 
a pilot to attach either of the lights to his helmet in an 
emergency, thus leaving both hands free . 

- Flight Safcty Committee 

Once at;ain this summer the ('anadian Forces will 
support anil sur crvisc ~lidin~ activity for i S00 air cadet, 
who will attend one of thc summer cam s at Penhold p 
Trenton, Ba~;otville or Grecnwood . Last vear almost 
1(),000 winch-launched lider fli =ht5 wcre .safclv con-R k, , 
ducted - an increase of almost 100°~ over the numbcr 
of flights made in 1q69 . This year it is prohahle tlrat 
thc numbcr of fltghts wtll a~atn tncrease stnce rnore 
winchcs, mure eliders and more ~lider pilots w~ill hc 
available . In view of these facts, it is well for all c~f 
t!~osc whci will bc associatcd with Kliding opcrations in 
anv wav, to remembc:r tfrat ~lidin ~ is vei anothcr wa ~ of . ~, ~, , } 
flyin~ ancl, likc powcrcd flyinK opcrations, can be quitc 
unforKivin~ . Just recc:ntly an cxpcricnccd ~;lidcr pilot 
was killed when hc was unablc to recovcr from a spin 
which occurred whilc hc was attcmpting a 180 dc~rec 
curn . Now is thc timc tc~ makr surc thcrc arc no loose 
~n~i5 in our ~lidinr ; opcrations planncd for this summcr . 

AN ILL WIND 
Recently a pilot ejectcd aftcr a mid-air collision and 

ended up hanging in the trees about 100 feet above the 
ground. A ncarby hclicopter cstablishcd a hover over 
his chute as soon as it settled into the trees. Immedi-
ately, the rotor downwash dislodged the chute, and the 
pilot was on his way down aAain . Fortunately, the chute 
caught a second timc and he was stopped - this timc 
only ten feet above the ground . 

A few points should be emphasized here : 
First of all, for tl~e helicopter types - let's not he 

too hasty when trme ts not of the essence. Establrsh 
communtcatrons wrth the survrvor and determrne hts 
ondition . If he is in the trees, wait to see if he can 
ke it to the ground . If he cannot, realize the effect 
ur rotor will have on him and use a hi~her hover. 
Secondly, if you bail out and end up in the trees, 

try to make it to the ground . If you cannot, or determine 
that it would be best to stay wherc you are, keep in 
mind the etfect thc rotor wash can have on you . Secure 
yourself and stay therc until you can get safely on the 
hoi str 
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lJSAF FSO Kit 

Like land rnan! Now! 

OF THE MONTH 

"At opproximately 90K on the takeoff roll, a moderate 
thump was felt from the left main gear . The aircraft 
yawed slightly to the left but became airborne within a 
few seconds . Due to the innocuous nature of the incident, 
a full torget mission was flown . On return to base an-
other aircraft flew alongside and reported thot the land-
ing gear appeared undomaged . When the aircraft taxied 
into the line it was found that the left main tire had 
blown ." 

Cnntributicm~- to thi ~ (eairer~ are r~~elcomc~ . l~ 
pros~idc~s anvther vhporiunit~~ tv learn ~rom thc~ 
exrcrience of vtherc . 
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Parallelism of pistons of a Stabilizer Servo Actuator is 
checked on a surface plate . Misalignments of such pre-
cision-guided parts often will cause jamming . The sur-
face plate, is flat within 25 millionths of an inch . 

. 

- 

A ball and roller bearing specialist examines an Argus 
bulkhead interconnection carrier assembly to see why 
the bearing seized and what improvements can be made 
in design, installation, or maintenance . Bearings have 
many moving parts ; high speeds, shock loadings and 
exposure to environment are typical fai lure-producing 
causes . 

In Quebec Standards Laboratory a bearing housing from an 
elevator control system is checked . It is measured to mil-
lionths of an inch, when cooled to =20`'C by alcohol and 
dry ice . Although this assembly is dimensionally satisfac-
tory at ordinary temperature, different coefficients of ex-
pansion of its steel and aluminum parts caused it to seize 
at low temperature . 

At the Hull Standards Lab 
part of a CF104 stabilizer 
servo power control unit 
mvolved in an in-flight in-
cident is inspected . The 
optical comparator gives 
precise magnification of con-
tour, permitting accurate 
measurement . Measurements 
ore an important part of the 
section's business because 
a few ten-thousandths of an 
inch often makes the dif-
ference between safety and 
fa i lure . 

Retailers of Accuracy 
This rs the fourth article in a senes on the 
Quality Engineering Test Establishment (QETE) 
relating how that Unit's facilities are utilized to 
contribute to accident investigation ond flight 
safety . 

LJ 
The 1letrolo~y Standarc'a I .aboratories of QFTf: esist 

in part to ealibrate and moaitor tlre accuracv of measuri~~,~ 
e t sed bv other laboratr~ries ir~, the com les . cqurpm n u p 

Insnection of vehiclcs is Iamiliar to readers as a safetv r . 
pr~cedure ; this applies to measurinX eytuprnent as well . 
That is whv it is necessarl for a Stanclardti l .ahnratc}r~, 
to eriodicallv check and .certifv e ui~ment ,~cc-urac~, . P , . y E . 
Even accurate measurinK devices mav chaeee bv a~in~, 
wcar corrosion dust im act abuse and shi ment . , ~ , P P 

Lct's take an example which first shows how nreas-
urin~; equipment may be used, and then itself tested . 
'fhe lIvdraulics Laboratory at QI :'('h : tcsts aircralt hv-
~lraulic~ corn onents for a varict~~ of reasons includin~ P . 
failurc: proneness ; an incident in the laboraton~ is pre-
ferable to one in the air . Aircraft hose is tested at 
sevcntti~ impacts per minute ; thin~,~s are mo~~in~ too fast 
to u ;e an ordina > >ressure ~au e tc-, ad~ust t~~ese sur es ~ 1 ~ K J K 
so an electromechanical ~et-u~ i5 useil . 'hhe resstirc l P 
is fclt bv a piezo-clectric crvstal (thc ~rvstal, w~h 
s ueezed . ~enerates instant volta~e)~ the small cr~ . q , 
volta e is fed to a rhar e am lii~er and ar ~scillo.~Lc~ . ~ ~ P 
rs used to present the amplifier output . 

Similar instrumentation is used to test the CFl(1~ 
control servo-mechanisms witli ti~ar~~ink~ pressure cvcles 
as short as one-tenth of a second Ior 1'0 000 cvcles in . 
..00 hours of testink~ . At t}ris speeci a pressure ~auge 
needle would look like a hummin ~ bird's win~ . Elec- . . 
tronic instrumentation has uther advantages as well, 

in that the character of build-up and decav of pressure 
:~u r -~ca can be ma ed . k PP 

The pressure cycle of a hvdraulic test rig or systern 
as im~ortant to the testcd com onent a~ a doctor's E P 

~t of blood pressure is to his patient . The Standards 
l .ab are theref~~rt: called in to verify that thc hydraulic 
equipment is readinh correctly and that the tests are 
meaninTful . Thc F.lcctrical 5tandard ; I .ah cc~rtific:s 
mea5urement accuracies concernin~ volta~e, rc~sistance, 
capacrtance, frc:yuenc~~ and rmpedance, while the ~1c-
chanical Standards Facilitv i5 concerned with precision 
dimensional measurements such as size, ali,r,nment, 
force and surfaee texture . 

The characterititics e~f the char~c amplilier and thc~ 
oscrlloscope are rndividuallv c~alibrated by the F.lec-
trical standards I,aborato ~. 1'hc c ov rv n th erall accuracv 
of the out ~ut of thc com .~lete svstem as read on the } ( . 
oscilloscopc is vcrified in thc h4echanical Standard :, 
Lab by applyink a known pressurc to the trans~uccr . 

Where dc~ titandards (~lctrolor;~~) l,ctbc~ratorics find 
their accuracy~' Their e ui ment is traceable to Natic~nal . 9 P 
titandards ~ti~hich, in ttrrn, are matchcd to Intemational 
ltandards far the six ba ;e units of measurement includink 
length, time, mass, tc:mpcrature, clectrical and luminous 
' tensity . 11ork in arts ~er million is an e~~e v ~ ->>- , p 1 r da~ c c 

rence . 
These examples sho~ti~ that a Int of c:yuipment i, uscJ 

t~~ arrive at an an5~~er . It is essential that such ans~cers 
have a know~n tolerance . Thc Standards (!1letrology) Laho-
raton~ ensures that a ranKe of measurin > e ui ment u~ith . ~ 9 P 
known de~rees of accuracv is constantl ~ available to - } 
othcr laboratories, to enable them in turn to provide 
accurate and timely results to their clients - includin~ 
dte Directorate of Fli~ht Safct~ . 

The Mobile Laboratory 
inspection devices on 
well as certification 

permits calibration of safety 
site or in other laboratories, as 
of inspection equipment used in 

plants producing aircraft components . 

High speed response pressure measuring system is 
checked by members of the (Mechanical Metrology Lab) 
and the (Electrical Metrology Lab) . The three labora-
tories, the Mechanical Metrology Laboratory, the Elec-
trical Metrology Laboratory and the Quebec Detachment 
(mechanical) co-operate on complex projects . 

In the Electrical Standards Laboratory a transfer stand-
ard for electrical resistance is calibrated, with refer-
ences to standards calibrated by the National Standards 
Custodian (National Research Council) . These transfer 
standards are used by CF Bases to verify flight equip-
ment to assure its safe functioning, 
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HS-50 is located just a few hundred yards from Hali-
fas harbour at CFB Shearwater . It is readilv accessible 
to our friendlv shi borne artners across thc~ harbour and . P P 
is situated in an idcal arca to carn~ out trainint; in c.~ur 
anti-submarine (ASI~'l rolc . The S uadron flies the Sea 9 
hir7X helicopter wluch is considered to be one of the most 
ef(cchvc ASI~~ helrcopters in service today . 

HISTORY 
'I~}~i ~ Syuadrcrn was curnrnissioncd ori,~inally a :~ an ea- 

pcrimental squadron to cvaluate airborne dunkinK sonar 
and devisc thc relatcd helico~tcr tactics . ~1 test ro~ram [ P ~ : 
on thc H04S-3 (HUl?SE~ helicopter was initiatcd in 1954 . 
'1'rials rc:vealed the ~reat otential of thc conce t ~ i p p and n 
the earlv f~Os an all-weather aircraft with automatic tran-
sition and hover ca abilitv the Sca Kin ~ was rocured . P : , k~ P 
Shortlv thereafter, the first helicopter de~troyer went into 
servicc: and the inte,~;ration of Sea hin~ into thc: flect was 
com leted bv 19b~, P . 

ROLE 
'Che role oI thc Squaaron today is to provide aircraft 

and qualified personncl for operational helicopter destroy-
er ;; (DD111 . To achicve this we broke awav frorn the r , 
traditional centralized adrnini5tration and dcveloped a 
system of independent detachncents (Dets} 5ervcd bv a 
headquarters staff . 'l'his typical destroyer dctachment 
c:onsists of ~ pilots, ? navi~ators, 2 observers and I' 
maintenance personnel . 

DETACHMENT CONCEPT 
"hhc dctachmcnt ., nnrmally commcncc prc-cmbarkation 

operational trainin ;; four months before goin~ to sea . Dur-
in> this time the detachmcnt develo s into a ~roficient p ) 
operational unit . It is left muchon its own to or~anize and 
train, hut its trainink i~ rnonitored by Squadron Standards 
and Current Operations Sections . 

ust rior to cmbarkation the cmbrvo "Det" is as-J p ~ , 
si~ned an aircraft to maintain and flv. The transition from 
the shoresidetrainin ~ro ramto the sea- hase o erational K1 ~ p P 
readiness state is conducted aboard the parent ship dur-
in~; a three week intensive work-up period . 

The work-up period terminates the shorcsidc trainin~ ; 
o erational at last'. These o erational detachments nor-P P 
mally remain together as a unit throu~hout a complete 
ship's ?0-month cvcle . Today IIS-~0 consists of three 
embrti-o and six a erational detachments. . t~ 

AIRCRAFT 
To understand the shipborne operation, a basic knowl-
e of thc aircraft is required . The Sea l;in~ is powered 

"v two GE T-~R-SB Turbo Shaft en-~ines, each roducin i:, P K 
l~_'~0 shaft horse ow~er. lt is -~ 1 p capab e of specds up to 1~~ 
knots and has an endurance of approximatcly 4-1/? hour~ . 
w'hcn fully fuelled and stored for an ASl4 mission, it ha :~ 
an all-u wei ht of 1900 ounds . P ~ P 

The aircraft has an IFR capability . The flight control 
svstem contains sophisticated automatic stabilization 
e~ ui ment and a cou ler svstem which allows the ilot to q P P P 
flv a hands-off transition from 150 fcct over the watcr at , 
6(1 knots to a 4U foot hovcr. The Sca King has a boat-
sha cd hull and floatation car in the landin ear s ~on-p K KK I 
sons which ~ives the aircraft an amphibious capability in 
an emerKency situation . 

1~'ith its breeze hoist, the aircraft can perform Search 
Pescue missions . ln a sea environment it is exceptionally 
useful in this secondarv role . The aircraft can also be 
crn lovcd in a utilit con6 ration as a troo carrier. p , Y Ku p 
Past cxercises have roven it uite successful in this P q 
role . 

The helicopter Iras been modified for destrover deck 
erations bv stren ~thenin T the landin ear to w~ithseand . ?~ ~ K~ 
,tress of }ce avier destrover deck landings by engineer-

~~ a blade and ~lon fold system to make it ossihlc for Py . P 
thc aircraft to fit in the tailor-made hantiar and bv ucsi n-, K 
ing a main probc and tailprobc by which thc aircraft can 
be rapidly secured to the dc:ck in heavy seas . 

SHIPBORNE HAULDOWN 
On rou~,~h scas, it would be impossible to operate from 

a destroyer without the assistancc of a sccurink devicc 
on the Fli ht Deck . It would also be im ossihle to movc P 

Now's your Wz? 

such a larke lrelicopter into and out of the hangar without 
a means of mechanicallv strai htenin andcenterin the , 
aircraft beforehand . 

'1'o facilitate this re uirement a helico ter hauldown 9 P 
rapid securinx dcvice was obtained . \ot only does this 
svstem mcct thc above rcre uisites it also assists the P a , 
ilot in initiatin and com letin ~ a safe l di . p g p ~ an ng 

The hauldown svstem is o erated bv the Landin Safe-P , 
tv ( f i-~er ~1,5()~ o~~ 1 , ) i c ( . _ ) Ir_r a Cuniro Posrtron on the forward 
end of the Fli rht Ueck . 11e controls both the hauldown t, 
and deck manocuvnng of the heltcopter . Thrs system rs 
ca able of functionin w~ith shi motion u to 31 de 7rees P K P P 
of roll and y de rees of itch . P 

FUTURE 
Thc mia-lifc conversion plan for the Sca hing was 

completcd last vear and a mock-up was produced in UACL 
near ~lontreal . .lf a>>roved this mid-life roTram s}iould l f ~ P k, 
be~in shortlv . The advent of the ?80 class descovcrs . 
witli the ca abilitv of carr in two helico ters vvill in-P . !' ~ P 
crease t}re 5ize and scope of IIS-SO and present manv new~ 
challcn es . K 

Captain l~elmkay jo:r~ed the 
Royal ~-anadian Navy in 196 .5 . 

In l'ebruary 196'7, he graduateci 
frorn 1he F'lyiny Truirring Sc}-rool 

in Portoqe La Prairie c~nd wos 
later cross-trained to helicop-
ters . After completing d7e basic 
helicopter course at Hivers, 

he wus posied tn Shearwater 
and }-ras since been Ilyiny tlre 

Sea Kinq helicopter . ~'~aptain 
}lelmkay initially servr:d for 

eight months on the L~onaven-
ture and later on four of DDHs 
(Annapolis, Assiniboine, ca-

quenay, and :keena), lle is 
presently employed as Unit 
~'liqht ~afcty Offircr in HS-50 . 

Here are some actual weather situatcons . Your problem rs 
to match the weather reports with the stations on the map. 

A. -Xli:d~3/4F 039/b0/S9/2007Ih163/F6SF? S20 

B. ~1?f~81 ~Fl'r- Oh4/~R/a5/0714/97; i5C'10 i33 

C. f~'~O~1S 0~9/61/51/?70~/9K2/AC10?Il 

D. E120061~ 030/G4/4~/?60R/961/AC9 I20 

E . W1XIl8F 103/bl/61/?320G?4/9R3/F10 80R_ 

Answers page 2=f . 
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'['33, ~>'RPRIbE! lfter the fourth 
touch-and-,t,~o the ncrseE~ear indicator 
s}cows.d unsafc and the t.~ear waminK 
lights ~taved on Eollowing the up 
selrction . The pilot lowered the 
~~ear and sc:lected emer~e:nc~' h~~-
draulics, hut the nosegear remained 
unsafc . Hc tlrcn rcportcd his problcm 
to the tower and obtaincd permission 
Eor a pass by thc towcr to have the 
Kear checked vi5uallv . Ilhen the 

r~ ~ Iow~ v~ti aircraft camc }r chc t cr, it ~ d~ 
a~ arcnt the nose ~rar had ex~ended ip k 
onlv ~S de~recs . Iluwevcr, a com-
municationsy~roblcm thcn develo~ed 1 
as the controller told thc pilot that 
hc: }cad "a cocked nosewhccl" . ln 

CF101, 
aircraft 
t l~rouglr 

I 
1 .IGiITNING STRfKE 'I'he 
was dcscending in clo~,rd 

0 f et when the crcw 
experienct:d a sound like cxplosi~'r 
dccompression . Thc pilot saw somc- 

tih~.r'1 KI\(;, ~'1'R}~(~h 1',1E;KIc.U .11R-
('R,1F'L 1'he pilcrt wa~ attcmptint ; 

lact, the nosew~heel w'as onl~~ "par-
tiallti~ csccndcd." 

Ilith this information tite ~ilo L t 
decided to do a touch and ko and 
bounce the nosewheel on che run-
way in an attempt to strai~hten it . 
16'hen he attem ted thi s, thc nose P 
sculed onto the runwa~~ and tlir air-
craft slid down the centrc oE thc~ 
rurcwav for approrimatelv ?000 fcct . 

'1'hc in+esti~ ation rc~-caled t ~at 
the cye Ix~lt in the noseKear a~t~~r 
atinkl cl~lindcr had Eractured . ~ ~F-
sc i i ~l~ ~ r ~>> ' y~ert e cctrcn microsccEe rnve:,ti-
:~ation at NRC indi cated that t}~c 
failurc was duc to fati >ue and ori 7i-
nated at a rcase ni > le hole . K ~P 

Reviewin~T thc communications 
betwcen the controller and the pilot, 

thin~ pas~int; b~~ the winds~recn and 
ihc:n natrceJ that lrc hacl lost all 
pitot-static Eli~,tht instruments . ~10-
ment~ later the aircraft flew into 
visual EliKht conditions . 

An rmrr~;cu~y ti+'as clc:clared and 
a secnnd ('F1(11 on approach joined 
up . The pilot of the disabled air-
craft continued the approach on thc 
wing of the other aircraft and madc 
a safe landin~ . 

lnvesti~ation rcvealed that thc 
aircraft had been strvck bti' li htnin r , g 
which had resulted in thc los~ of 
the radome and pitot boom . Fortu-
natelv, the pitot boom departed with-
out strikin > anv other ~art of thc . I 

to manocuvre throu,t;h a con~estecl 
tarmac arca tc~ pick up a 111' pas-
scnKcr Erom a stafE car which was 
arkcd on the airficld . To et to p K 

thc car hc had to ta~i betu'een two 
parked airrraft . 

ThinkinR that he had enou~fh 
room to ~;o by, the pilot assigr~ed 
the ca-pilot to watch the left side 
while he concentrated crn the right . 
As thev came clost:r the pilot sa++~ 
that dte clearance on his side was 
yuestionable . At that point he di-
rc:cted his obscrvcr to marshall him 

I 

the in~'esti~ators found that 
in thc tower ha~3 notcs thc 

no ~,1-
sin ~ 

cance oE the misleadin,K transmis~ic 
11hen the prlot, thrnkrn~ that .I:e 
nn5e ear ++a5 fullv crtcndcd said K . , 
he w~as Koin~; to hounce the aircraft 
on thc runw~av, the tower ersonnel , P 
a5sumcd this tirould be done on the 
main whecls, while the pilot intend-
ed to land normallv on the rnains 
and thcn bounec thc nc>sewhccl to 
Stral~,hten It . 

As a :esult c,E the acci~ent iow-, 
cr staff have bcen brieEed on thc 
necessity for clear aud prccise com-
munications . 'hhc~ instructic~ns for 
thc (~Fl in the tr~~i'c~r }cave heen 
anrplifiecl to incluclc monitorin~,~ tcr-
minolo~;y . 

aircraft and the brcakup of thc ra- 
dome caused nc~ dania ;; ;f~ . 

The approach tiv~s -nr~lc~r rad~ 
control at thc timc of the li~htnin 
strike, but radar iiid nc~t sfrow anv-
think abnormal in the wav of tivcathcr . 

Thc bcst solution ~is to avoi~ 
likclv areas iE at all possible . 
1 CAC hascx~cricnccd Eourli~htnin- k 
strikcs this vcar and an F104 from 
another countrv was lost due to an 
clectrical Eailurc foiloti+'in ~ a li ht-
nint strike . ~till another svike this 
vear causeu a ti tank on a lianish P 
Ti ~ to cr~lc7dc knockin ~ thc air-I 
craft out of control and forcin thc g 
cretar to eject . 

thrc~ugh, however, as he was hrinK-
in ;; the aircraft tcr a stap thc main 
rotor stnrck the winKtip of c~nc oE 
the parkec} aircraft puttinK a twn- 
foot hole in its trailinQ ed>;e 
damaKing the rotor tip . 

To stop and ctr sen~aKc thc 
rotor at the point where the incident 
orcurred would have resulted in 
further damat;e to the parked aircraft 
as the hlades droo ed, so tlre obser-P 
Ver w'as t11Prl 

the helicopter 
spot . 

sent out to marshall 
through to a parkin~: 

CFS . 1\ :'ID~~ERF\T GFAF tiEI .I:C-
T1UV The airrraft was flvin~; lead 
ir~ a twn-~lane ni~ht formation . ()n F 
thcir rcturn from thc local area the 
clcment carried out a formation pitch, 
intendin~ to follow' it up w'ith a touch 

~ landing. 'hhe landinK was 
nal and after a short roll, thc 
'dent in thc front seat applied 

ull militarv power for the over- 
shoot . Almost immediatelv botlr 
ilots' attention was drawn, to thc p . . 

red liKhts glowcn~; rn the landin~,~ 
gcar }tandles and they observed the 
~,~ear hanciles in the "up" position . 
Simultaneousiv the gear collapsed 
and the aircraft settled to the nrn-
+v a ti~ . . 

As the aircraft slid do4+n thc 
runway in a shower of sparks, both 
en-lines were shut down anci thc 

CFIO~, 'rr:CH~IICtA~ I~J(;>`I:D 
During a Daily Inspection a crew 
was carrying out a lcak chcek using 
a hydraulic tcst ~tand . Unknown to 
other membcrs of the crc~+~, one of 
the mcn had entcred thc ri ght main 

cclwell to visually chcck thc 
din,~; ~ear wi rin g and sw i tche s . 

hcn hvdraulic ~ressurc was a -} P 
lied t}r,e Eorward main landint; ~ear P , 
door, which thc technician had o-
pcncd, closcd, trappin~r Irim hetween 

drag chutr wa~ deploved . Both the 
instructor and studcnt bc an un- g 
strapping and when the aircraft ap-
pcared to be slowed down thev open-
cd their cano ies . N'hen the student P 
opened hiy, it +a~as immediately torn 
from its mounts and lod-~ec~ a . ain st g 
the vertical stabilizcr . Fortunatclv 
the instrtcctor did not fullv open the 
rear canopy until after the front one 
had torn off, ~therwise there was a 
possihility of injury to the pilot as 
a result oE col}ision or entanglement 
of the canopies . As a result, action 
has been taken to amend the CFy 
AOIs to spcll out the procedures for 
canopy opening during an emergency 
landing which nccessitatrs a ground 
egrcss . 

The investiKation revcalc:d that 
thc studcnt had been somewhat ap- 

the door and the ccntrc spar of the 
fuselagc . 

Since thc CF10~ was introduced 
into the CF invcntory and despite 
the educatcun cfforts that have ~one 
into prevc:ntion, at least once each 
year an inridcnt occurs in which a 
persc~n is trapped in landink ,gear 
doors . Fortunatelv the technician 
was not seriouslv .in'urecl this time . . J 

The situation ~encrally in these 
cases, as it was in thi s one, i s the 

Ear Defenders $uggestion 

In 'v4aj Wong's article about F()D 
(AND ON IT GOES Page ?0 JAN-
Fh:B 71 he st ), ates that ear deEenders 
were the cause of FOD in two J79 
engines . This raises tlre question of 

ty are a~e still using those biK 
msy-lookinK things, which make 

e wearer look like a se ' cond cousin 
to ~14ickey tilouse . There is a form oE 
Cotton Battcn or Cotton UI'ool on the 
market made specifically for noise 
suppression . The product 1 have in 
mind is made in Sweden, (Company 
name and address is available) . '1'his 
roduct is used bv I .C .1 . at their fac-P . 

to the editor 

tory in Doncaster, Yorkshire, Eng-
land, and it is used successfully . I 
personally would prefer this Cotton 
IVool to thc prcsent ear defenders, 
which when not being worn are usu-
allv carried in a slin attached to , g 
the trouser belt or arc hcld under the 
pocket flap of a parka - which docsn't 
present any problem until thc car-
piece catches on something (usually 
tivhcn climbing out of a cockpit) . 'I'hen 
thc: car iece arts com an ~ from th P P P y e 
rest of the defcnder and in the case 
of a CF10~ this can causc a lot of 
work retnevrng rt . Hvtivever, tf the 
aircraft is oin flvin ri ht aw'avand g ~ , g g 
the owner of the dro ed ear~iece PP P 

prehensive - it was hiti first niqht 
formation mission . Uurin the landini R 
roll he was ps~-choloKrcally con-
cernrng hrmself w~rth one aspect of 
his responsibilities - keepinK ade-
uate se aration from number two -y P 

w~hen confronted with another. ln 
doink so he inadvertentlv raised the 
landin ear befvre the .aircraft had gg 
attained fl 'in ~ s eed. Since the nose ) ~ P 
had bccn held off during the over-
shoot roll, sufficit:nt weight was ofE 
the rikht main gear to permit the 
round-air saEetv switch to o~crate . K . I 

(lnder the cir~umstances, the 
instructor could do little to prevcnt 
thi s acc idc nt . 

samc : thc senior supervisor is dis-
tracted or occupied elsewhere ; both 
electrical and h,vdraulic power are 
connertcd to thc aircraft' a crew is 
performrnK functronal chccks ; an rn-
dividual, doing a separate in5pec-
tion nat associatcd with the func-
tional chcck procecds into a danKcr 
area . When there is no onc clcarlv 
in char,ge of all personnel workink 
on the aircraft, the situation is set 
up for thi5 cvpe of occurrence . 

does not realize he has dropped it, 
we now have a potential case of air-
borne cockpit FOD . 

If the present defenders are the 
best available - maybe they are for 
medical reasons - could a wav be 
found to improve the method of secur-
ing the earpieces, or would it be pos-
sible to introduce the Cotton Wool on 
a trial basis? It would certainly stop 
the FOD roblem in this area . p 

Cpl P .A . Aiston 
Baden, Germany 

The reasvn that "~cnc arc stild 
u3ing those big clumsy-Looking 
things" is that nothing else, includ-
ing any cotton yet developed, rc'ilf do 
the job as well . The r~ery same ear 
defenders are incorpvrated into the 
f fying hcdmet, and have given little 
ground f or com pla~nt. 

The point is that aircraf t make a 
2ot of noise, and hal f-hearted mea .r- 
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ures won't do any good. Ithen some-
thing comes up that appears to be 
e JJective, and simpler than our pres-
ent equipment the Sonics Section at 
DRFT (DeJence Research Cstahlish-
ment, Toronto) are asked to evaluate 
it. So Jar, the only dcfrices that are 
as gUUd as the ones ue have are 
equally big ar,d clumsy-looking . 

h'inalIy, we agree that there are 
all so~ts o/ problems with the present 
equipment, but nothing better is yet 
availahle. Ear de/enders have to be 
treated u~ith care, and u~ith respect. 
At least their bulk makes them less 
likely to be causes oJ FUD than 
screu~drivers liers wrenches and ,p > > 
Udd 10U5~E' blts OJ wtre . 

Not "Pi lot Error" 

1 wrsh to brmg to your attentron 
that, although, the account of the T33 
h oxia incident in the an-Feb '71 YP J 
issue is relatively complete, the con-
clusion arrived at is incomplete . This 
was not a simplc "pilot error" inci-
dent . 

7'his particular incident could 
have occurred whether or not routine 
mask checks haci beeo perforrned on 
the ground or in fliKht . 1~'hen the pilot 
coughed in flight, the piece of rubber 
left from mask trimming became 
lodged in the exhalation valve, caus-
ing it to stick in the full open posi-
tion . The conc:omitant failure of the 
flapper valve which had a tear on its 
perimeter caused the leak of cabin 
arr rnto the mask. 

This unusual inrident is danKer-
ous for several rcasons . On pressing 
the press-to-test button and receiving 
100% 0~ under pressure, the pilot felt 
im roved. Selcctin 100 ~ 0 on the P g ~ 2 regulator he agarn felt well temporar-
ily, so he did not suspect a failure of 
his 0 systcm and did not pull the 2 green apple . 

Before criticizinK those who 
serviced the mask, it behooves us to 
look at th<: EOs tliey followed . The 
EO (EU SS-60CA-2, dated 29 Oct., 
1969, page 3, subpara h) did not call 
for a visual insprctron of the rnterror 
of the MC3M connector and the mask 
accordran tUblil~ after mask trrmmrng . 

Following the incident inqucstion 
an EU amendment to sub ara h was P 
prepared . lt read, "clcan thc mask 
thoroughly and visually inspect the 
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interior of the h1C3'~1 connector and 
accordian tubing to ensure that no 
mask cuttin debris is resent" . g P 
This amendment was published within 
a month of submission of the l1CR . 

This ineidcnt points out again 
that familiar aircraft with good serv-
icin re utations can Lead to an at-g P 
titude of complacency in servicing 
and in operation . The more familiar 
the hird and the more confidence we 
have in its servicing, the more vig-
ilant we must be against complac-
ency . 

h4aj John R. HodRkinson 
Directorate of Preventive !~ledicine 

CFHQ 

l'our remarks about "pilvt error" 
are quite correct» !f'c inadc~ertently 
perrnitle~d that implicativn in atternpt-
ang to alert arrcrew to the hazard 
brought to light by thts ~nccdt°nt, A 
"~ilot ac~or" was not assi nrd. l g 

CFP 164 Sought 

With reference to "Comments" on 
the insidc front cover of the Jan-Feb 
71 issue, 1 read with interest that 
pilots should "Kc:t hold of a copy of 
CFP 164" . The notification of avail-
abrl~ty of th~s publicatra~ was pro-
mulgatcd in CFSO 399/70 of 16 Oct 
70 . The distribution was derided bv 
CF1-IQ . I havc bcen checkin~ with 
Base Supply rcgularly since Novem-
ber, and to date havc not received a 
copy of CFI' 164 . 

At onc: time there was a catalogue 
of publrcations whcch was drstnbutcd 
to unit lc:vel sn that the user could 
be kept informed about the status of 
publications . To my knowledge no 
such catalo~ue cxists . One of the 

results is that the user has no simple 
and sure ~ti~ay to deterrnine how manv 
amendments have been issued for 
publications he now holds. A second 
result is that he does not know if hc 
is entitlcd to hold new publications 
w~hich have been authorized for issue . 
If the distribution svstem were cor 

BIRD WATCHERS' CORNER 

pletely cnfallrble and eff ~ci 
through all levels, there would I 
littlc risk of inconvenience . Unfor- I 
tunately the system is not perfect. ! 

i 
I believe your magazine would be 

erformin a useful service to a11 P g 
those who read it in the Canadian ! 
Forces if you could publish a list of 
Flight Safety associated publications 
giving their distribution and thc cur-
rcnt statc of thcir amendmcnts . As a 
follow-up it would be helpful if you 
could includc mention of ncw publi-
cations and amendments as they be-
come availahle, or once or twrce 
yearly as space and tcme permct . 

In the meantime, I would be in-
terested to know rf ( FP l64 is to be 
rssued to all fly~ng units, and rf so, 
whether or not the a ir 0 N troops of 
the artillery re~imcnts were included . 

141aj G .N . ~1~lasti 
CF$ Valcartic~ 

Thc answcr,- (o most oJ your 
quections can he Jvund in CFP 
?~ 1(1) . 

Cb'F' 16~ dastri hution is contrul-
l ed bv CFII QI D,d RTS who revi ew al l 
upplications Jor disiribution . The ~of-
lo ;c~ing is thc current F:19C distribu-
ticrn ; 

:'Nontreal 21 
Cuyetou~rc 3 
Y`al carti er 
f etuwawa .3 
Calgary ? 
Shilr~ 1 

Answers to - How's your WX? ~1-F(' R-JT ('-`i1 D-RJ h~.-SA 

Bonk! 
Over the top of a loop the student opplied a little forwa 
pressure on the control column, resulting in a negative G 
condition . A flashlight, probably (ocated under the instru-
ment panel, came out and struck the student on the head . 
The student was not injured, The incident was reported to 
servicing, but the owner of the floshlight has yet to be 
determined . 

I~.xtract fn~m htessa~;c 

C~ 

MURPHY MONGER 
Prevalent but rarely seen, the Murphy Monger, from the cosy 

obscurity of his nest, perpetrates marvels of ingenious duplication, 
A devoted disciple and descendant of the flock's founder who was a 
breakaway mutation when birds first began to fly, the Murphy bird 
gleefully opens his Pandora's box of interchangeabilities . Long sus-
pected of nearing extinction (only identical twins survive), his handi-
work nevertheless persists to cor.fuse and befuddle ; only the vigilance 
of his potential victims foils this master of the perverse reverse . Mean-
while, busy at his board the maniacal monger busily pencils away 
while whistlmg his mismatmg call : 

THENAMEOFTHEGAME ISTOMAKEBOTHPARTSTHESAME 



KA FABLE 

A group of birds decided to form a safety program. So they called a 
meeting and the Duck stood up and said, "I think we should have a lot of 
safety meetings. It's another way we can get together with the flock and 
bawl then out." 

But the Rooster said, "No, that takes too much time, and we've got to 
get the pipe in the ground" So the argument went on . The Parrot said, 
"We don't need any-meeting. Everyone will be safe because they know it's 
the right thing to do." 

All the birds cheered, for they knew that no one tries to get hurt on 
purpose. Then the Mockingbird said, "What we need is a lot of posters. We 
will put posters up all over the place and we'll have safety." The Thru 
said, "We don't want posters," and the Sparrow said they do just as wE 
if they had some slides. The Goose stood up and said, "What we real 
need is a safety director who'll be stem." But the Starling thought it 
more important that the safetyman be a "good mixer." The Blue .lay figured 
if the safety director laid off the safety inspections he'd automatically be 
popular with everyone. 

The real wrangle came over the protective equipment. Some thought 
everyone should wear it all the time. Others thought only part of the time, 
and others said it should be written out so they wouldn't have to make any 
deci sions. 

So finally the Owl arose and smoothed his feathers . Everyone grew 
quiet, for they knew he had great wisdom. "Friends," he said, "all this is 
secondary I'll tell you what we need. What we need is sincerity." And all 
the birds applauded and stomped and whistled. 

"Yes, sir," repeated the Owl quite pleased with himself, "above every. 
thi ng we must be real si n cere - even i f we don't mean i t." 
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